
IT'S NOT YOUR HEART
IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS

Kida«7 dlieass la no respecter of p«r*
wotm. A niajorlty of the tils afflicting

today caui be traced back to |
. 61®.

ortant
of the body,
tit* purifiers, of your

IMmt disease la usually Indicated by
1a«M, Myplmmam, D«rroaco«M.
urxWycry. backache, »tomach trou-
pain la loin« and lower abdomen,

«all atooaa. gravel, rteumatlam, Ktatlca
mmd lumbtfo.

th. dera&cenenta are nature"«
to warn yoo that the kidneys

.»alp. Ton should uss OOLJ>
DAL HaarVecs Oil Capsules Jmms-

dintely. Tb« soothing, hewing: oil »tim*
u la Los the kidney*. rellerea
tlona end destroy« tb« germs wft*e£
have caused 1L Do not wait unttt to¬
morrow. Go to jour druggist today and

^tjcOCjLDim^ HasrUm OU

arvl will bt<iasthoday^^o^lrs^Ksffi*
of OOUJ M_KI >AL ".-* OtL
After yoa feel that yo« b«v« oared

yourself, cootino« to teke ooe or two
oef>*ules each day, po «1 to keep tn
Hrvt-daa condtOoQ ud wcrd off tbe
dsjiger ot Other *ttecka.A
Ask for the original Imported OCCJ3

MF.l >A.L bcend. Three daee Mooey re¬
funded er they do not betp you.

To Our Customers
And Friends

We appreciate your continual
co-operation with our institution
ever since it has been organized
and we are glad to announce to
our friends that we have made a

gain in deposits of over 36 per
cent over last year.

We are now in position to give
you better service than ever be¬
fore and when ever you need
help of any kind, do not hesitate
but call and we will give you the
best we have.

Bunn Banking Co.
fiUNN*, UUlll 11 UlIlOLllTA

R. F. Fuller
50 Horse* and Males. .Also
R8y and Oat«. Bu^irle and
Harness for sale, of the rlarht
kind and at the right prices
Will sell for ca*b or part cash
or on approved security. If
your horse or mole does not
suit yon iome In and see If
you could not make a tTade
jret what you want. Come and
see whether you buy orf not.

R. F. FULLER
LonJsbnrg, 5. C.

Tobacco Flues
Don't wait till you need to use them but place your

order now. We are prepared to supply your wants either
in repair work or new flues, at reasonable prices.

Perry & Pcarcc
Youngsville, N. C.

Subscribe to the Franklin Times

A POPI 1 VK <«IK1.
\\ A> MA 1»K H A PPT

Her Life Kar Krom Pleasant l®.
tll She Made A UUcotery That
t hantred Thin**.

This is a story of how Miss Marie
Doggett. a well known Charlotte young
lady, living at 912 N. Tryon St.. was
quickly transformed from a highly
nervous, sick and underweight woman

V\i being. Miss Dog-
"I suffered from stomach trouble

and catarrh for more than a year and
began to lose weight. I was nerrous.
could not sleep at night and my skin
was sallow and blotchy. I began to
imagine that my condition was chron¬
ic and brooded over this. I lost all
ambii.OQ and wanted to be left alone.
I knew of the benefit my mother had
obtained from Peplac and decided to
try it. I began to improve almost Im¬
mediately. 1 no longer had pains af-
Ur eating; slept soundly and gained
in weight. Catarrh is gone and 1 ami
full of eucrgy. and so anxious to let
everyone know what Peplac did for
n.e t ha: I gladly make this statement."

Peplac is sold and recomir-nded In
Louisburg at Scoggins Drug Store;
Winston-Blanks Drug Co.. Younggvllle
T. E. Holding Wake Forest; and W.
W. Parker at Henderson. Buy a bot¬
tle today it has helped others and
will do the same for you.

Thus Typist Pray?«.
While in a certain government office

recently Sir Evan Jones, the British
transport chairman, overheard the fol¬
lowing dialogue between two fair type¬
writer tappers:

"Isn't it terrible the way we have to
work these days?"
"Rather! Why. 1 typed so many let¬

ters yesterday that last niglit I finished
my prayers with 'Yours truly.* ".Van¬
couver tB.*C.) Province. ,

The Quinine That Docs Not Affect The Head
Because of its tonic and laxative effect. LAXA¬
TIVE BROMO QUININE (Tablets) can be taken
by anyuoe without causing nervousness or ringing
in the head. E.W. GROVE S li&oacure oa box.

A Difference.
Do you know if it is true that Jon¬

es' son became an actor?"
. "So. I don't. All I know i$ that he
went on rhe -tag-."

"Mr*. Keacli TelN How She Wot to
Know Rat .Snap."

"Have^lways feared r^ts. Lately
noticed many on ir.v farm A neigh¬
bor said he just got rid ot' droves with
RAT-SNAP. This started me think-
'ing. Tried RAT-SNAP myself. It
killed IT and scared the-rest away."
RAT-SNAP comes in three sizes. 25c.
50c. $1.00. Sold and guaranteed by
THE ALLEN BROTHERS COMPANY.

The Main Point.
"Has Scrib?on found anybody to

produce his play?"
"No. He's stili living in hopes."
If he can keep his landlady in that

frame of mind, well and good.".Bir-
mmghaA Agv-Herald. ,

WHY THAT LAMK BACK!

That morning lameness.those sharp
pains when bending or lifting, isi&e
work a burden and rest impossible
Don't be handicapped by a bad back .
look to your kidneys. You will mu.ko
u*. mistake by following this Frack-
linton resident's example.
Miss Alice Card. Franklin:on. X. «...

says: -My back gave me a wnole »'.'
of trouble and mornings. 1 was s:::T
and lame. My kidneys didn't act pro¬
perly and I used to get awfully dizzy.
Black speck* .would blur ny.-
Dean's Kidney Pills wire r- <-ocinieti.!.
Ed tu im-. .-'i 1 i"'ik thrm Ji. ti." ¥ .

tirely relieved This complair.-. "

Prke .«? dealt:*. Bi«.\"t
»imply a-k for a kidney renvdy.get
Duan> Kid?*»y Pili.-, tke- f<H«e !l»*t
Mis?. Card tad. Foster-M.ibura Co

Y
Already Occupied.

Harold i:ird his rao'her T.a i been n
a journey ui.d on c »mir.? hot:: -topp-.- 1
at a ho?-l. When th-.y r.a-1 retired
tbev found the ned full of oedbuKs.
They sumAontl fhe landlady and a.-k-
..d her for another roosa. whereupon
she said: "Wi.y. I did!>>. Know tb-1 .

was a single bedbug bcre So." re-

pli<*l Harold, "tk». y - a:. 1 *
has go- families.".t;h:cn* j American. |

NOTI' cl i

My son. David Foster, i-. y 11.
M* home Aug. 24th. v /hoir ..:.y
ciiu.v or my -.mren'. Tj..- forbids
anyen- hiring or otherwise imiborin?
hin>. under penally of l*w Any in¬
formation of him or his whereabout *

will lie appr-eUw 1.
S-2&-4' NICK FOSTKR. Moulton. X. r.

You Do More Work, *

You are more ambitious and you get more
enjoyment out of everything when your
blood is in good condition. Impurities in
the blood have a very depressing effect on
the system, causing weakness, laziness,
nervousness ar.d sickness.
GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying
and Enriching the fc'.ood. When you fee)
its strengthening, invigorating effect, see
how it brings color to the cheeks and how
it improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TOMC
is not a patent medicine, it is simply
IRON and QUININE suspended in Syrup.
So pleasant even children like it. 7h'
blood needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON
to Enrich it. These reliable tonic prop¬
erties never fail to drive out impurities in
the blood.
The Strength-Creating Power of GROVE'S
TASTELESS Chill TOMC has made it
the favorite tonic in thousands of homes.
More than thirty-five years ago. folks
would ride a long distance to get GROVE'S
TASTELESS Chill TONIC when a
member of their family had Malaria or
needed a body-building, strength-giving
tonic.« The formula is just the same to-
day. and you can get it from any drug
stor»- 60c per bottle

Did We Hear You Say That You Wanted a Suit or a

Pair of Shoes?

ii i! mi T iii'iTili'liVj^'lTD'Till I.1 HJ 'Mill'»uUrfhrp'nWith
three extremely strong lines of clothing, we are better prepared to serve you than'
before. We are showing lines of the fanions Schloss Brothers Company, Baltimore,
Maryland, and Michaels Stern, Rochester, New York, and can supply you with a pop¬
ular college model or high school suit.waist seam and belted models, either single or

double breasted. i-<\» -if <. .. . - / i .

And for the Boys Suits."Dubblebilt." Cravenette.finished with every seam rein¬
forced, seat, knee, and elbow double thick and with each suit a SIX MONTH'S GUAR¬
ANTEE. We want every boy in the County to wear ONE DUBBLEBILT SUIT.
Our lines of Arrow Shirts and Collars, Cheney and Altman neckwear, Imperial drop-
seat union suits, Miller-Allaire hats and caps, and Louis Myers gloves are complete.
From heafi to foot we can fit you out ; and we would not have you overlook our noted
lines of shoes. LYON BRAND WORK SHOES. If you haven't tried them, all we
ask is to try one pair and you will be convinced that there is none better to be had.
JUSTWRIGHT and BEACON shoes need no introduction for they have been sold
here for years. While talking shoes, we mlist call your attention to the J. K. Orr shoe
for men and boys.EVERY PA'R GUARANTEED.
Don't listen to people's talk. Just come and see for yourself that we have the larg¬
est and best line for the smallest money. COME RIGHT ALONG. Mr. Gattis wants
to see you.

THE ALLEN * BROTHERS COMPANY
SALE OF LAND.

I'nder and by virtue of the power of
sale contained in that deed of trust
exe cuted on the 25 day of March. 1915.
by Z. W. Parrish to the undersigned
trustee, which is duly registered in the
of.ice of the Register of Deeds of
Fr .nklin County in Book 177 Page 261».
an I at the request of the holders of
the indebtedness secured thereby. I
wi!l on Monday the first day of Sep-1
tec.ber. 1919. at 12 M.. at the Court
Hju?e door in Louisburg. X. C.. sell
at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash the following real estate, viz:
Lots number 9 and 151 as shown on jplot of land formerly owned by C. G.
Wood, which plot is registered in Book
1J*2. Page 596. located at Wood. Frank-

lin County. N. C., also the undivided
interest together with all rights, title,
claim and demand of Z. W. Parrish in
and to the Pattie I. Parrish tract of
land, bounded as follows: On the
North by Mrs. Annie Collins, on the
East by J. W. Sledge. 011 the South by
Mrs. E. S. Green. deceased, and on
the West by R. W. Sturdevant. con¬
taining 600 acres, more or less, being
the lands devised by Pattie I. Parrish
to her children including Z. W. Par¬
rish. subject to the life estate of W.
A. Parrish. husband of Pattie I. Par¬
rish. deceased, by her last will which
is recorded in the office of the Clerk of
the Superior Court. This the 29th
day of July. 131&.

BEX T. HOLDEX. Trustee.
The above sale has been continued

to Monday. October 6th. 1919, at 12
o'clock, by consent of all parties. This
Sept. 1st. 1919.
9-5-5t BEX f. HOLDEX, Trustee..

"It Mnst Have Boon Dead at Least fi
Months But Didn't SmelL"

"Saw a big rat in our cellar last
Fall." Writes Mrs. Joanny, "and
bought a 25c cake of RAT-SNAP,
broke it np into small pieces. Last
week while moving we came across
the dead rat. Must have been dead
six months, didn't smell. RAT-SNAP
is wonderful." Three sizes. 25c, 50c,
$1.00. Sold and guaranteed by THE
ALLEN BROTHERS COMPANY.

The ability to say "no" Is the real
secret of success.

Announcing
THE

1920
models
(K SCRIES)-

QUALITY has been the foremost consideration in the
construction of the 1920 Model K Series. An estab¬

lished standard of Buick construction that for years has
given to the Buick Valve-in-Head Motor Car a reputation
of superiority.

i

Upon such a foundation of strength, durability, and value
has the 1920 Buick Series been designed and manufactured.
An inspection of the new line will reveal improvements
and refinements that are sure to please the most exacting
purchaser.

Prices of the New Buick Series
Model K-Six-44 Three-Passenger Roadster
Model K-Six-45 Five-Pa3senger Touring Car .

Model K-Six-46 Touring Coupe ....

Model K-Six-47 Five-Paaaenger Touring Sedan
Model K-Six-49 Seven-Paaaenger Touring Car
Model K-Six-50 Seveo-Paaaenger Sedan . .

P. O. B. Flint,' Mic.hrffan

Buick, Hudson, King, Essex and Oakland Autmobiles
BEST-HINES MOTOR COMPANY

Louisburg, : : North Carolina


